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YOUR FIRST NEWS 
First news from the daily 

proceedings In the trial of Bru
no Richard Hauptmann reach 
you in The Reporter-Telegram. 
Follow local and national events 
in your home paper. R eporter-T elegra
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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Cold wave in 
north Sunday after etcmpera- 
tures of 10 to 18 degrees Satur
day night.
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Amelia Earhart Makes First ‘Solo' Flight Over Pacific
ADVISED RETURNFIRST WOMAN EVER I Amelia Completei Hazardous Flight \ \ HAUPTMANN’S Guns of Allied Troops Guard Peace in Saarland

TO COMPLETE THE 
WEST TO EAST TRIP
Woman Flyer in Air 

Eighteen Hours,  
Sixteen Min.

OAKLAND. Jan. 12. (/P).—Swoop- 
ine down like a bolt from the skies 
Amelia Earhart Putnam landed her 
plane here at 1:31 Pacific Coast 
Time this afternoon.

It was the first time the 2.400 
miles had ever been flown solo and 
tne second time that anyone has 
ever made the flight from west to 
east. The flier covered the long 
overseas span in 18 hours and 16 
minutes.

Seaplanes stationed at Oakland 
were sent out to meet the intrepid 
flyer but due to the fact that she 
was slightly off her course contact 
with her was missed and she came 
in ten minutes ahead of her would- 
be escort.

The plane came in so fast, and 
from another direction to the one 
expected, that watchers at the field 
at first were not certain of the 
ship’s identity. The woman flier 
did not circle the field but swooped 
down and made a perfect landing.

Tne crowd immediately went wild 
with cxoitcincnt, thousands .surging 
out on the landing area. Gasps of 
fright went up from the crowd 
when it appeared certain that .some 
of the .spectators would come in i 
contact with her whirling propel- 
Jors but accidents were averted.
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"DOUBLE” MAY 
BEAWITNESS

Real Estate Man May 
Testify Visited 

Hopewell
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. (iP).—The 

New York Post said today it had 
learned that a man bearing a .strik
ing resemblance to Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann would be a surprise 
witness in the trial of the man 
charged with kidnaping the Lind
bergh baby.

The Post said the “double” is 
Robert Scanlon of Menlo Park, N. 
J., a real estate man at the time 
of the kidnaping.

Scanlon, according to tlie Post, 
is prepared to testify that he was 
in the woods surrounding the Llnd- 
bergli liomc and drove over roads 
in that vicinity about the time of 
the abduction.
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Taking off from HonoliiUi late 
Frklay. Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
noted aviatrix. flew tlic hazar
dous 2.408 mile distance to Oak
land. Calif., landing at 1:31 p.

m„ Pacific time. The first flier 
to attempt the segment alone, 
she covered the path over whieli 
the Ulm party lost their lives, in 
18 hours and IG minutes.

SIGHTED LAND 
AT 10:49 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. {/?).—
The Mackay radio reported at 10:49 
a. m.. Pacific time, today that 
Amelia Eai'liart. Putnam, flying from 
Honolulu to Oakland, said she had 
sighted .Santa Cruz, 75 miles .south 
ol here.

,>EXA< T POSITION j
WITHHELD IN KEPOKT

OAKLAND. Calif.. Jan. 12. (/P).—
Amelia Earhart Putnam roared to
ward Oakland from Honolulu to
day. her calm voice frequently mes
saging “ All O. K." as her mono
plane ate up the last miles of her 
liazardous 2,400 mile journey.

At 8 o'clock, Pacific time, this 
morning, radio listeners estimated 
her position at approximately 500 
miles off tlic coast, althougli her 
exact positto:i was unknown because 
.she refused to give her location.

Lieut. Commander Clarence Wil- _______
if .siic holds to the scliedule she Ticket sales will be pushed actively beginning Monday for the ban- 
should arrive at Oakland at 11T8 Quet and annual meeting of the chamber ot commerce lO be helo 
a. 111., Pacific time. ’ Thursday evening at Hotel Scharbaucr.

_____  The affair will be a social event as well as a business meeting and
E.4liLT REPORT ■ women are urged to attend as well us men, George Philippus. ticket
SAID ALL WELL sale chairman, said. The admission charge is 75 cents per plate.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president of the organization for the past year, will

SLAIN DURANGO 
RANCHER TO BE 
BURIED IN MEXICO

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 12. (A>).—W. 
Frank Carpenter, slain on his ranch 
near Durango, will be buried in 
Mexico, it was announcea today.

Mexican laws regarding removal 
of bodies are .so smngent that Car
penter’s relatives expressed fear 
inat they would be unable to ob
tain permission to bring the body 
here for bui'ial.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET 
THURSDAY EVENING TO INSPIRE, 

ENTERTAIN; CITIZENS ARE INVITED

time, was in coniniunication with 
Amelia Earliiirt Putnam, flying from 
Honolulu to Oakland. She said “All 
well” , although her exact position 
was not given.

BANKER’S SON IS 
BASIS OF A THRL4T 
DEMANDING MONEY

f - ;

BURBANK. Calif., Jail. 12. (JP).— make a talk to sliow progress made in the community diuing the past
Tile department of conunerce radio'year. M. C. Ulmer w'Ul outline som e,.-" ...............
station here, at 7:40 a. m Pacific of tile opportunities which appear  ̂ » kT/vruviTA/\v< i n
time m e o n , m n n m « t p r e s c i i t  aiid will Otherwise' A lU r iV  I U n i ? W n i i n  I v

give a talk which should be insplra-1 T l l l l /  I  l l U A  Tl l /V /1 /  l u  
tioiial to citizens of the area. Dance | 
and song numbers will make up eii-1 
tertaiiiiiient featiu’es of the pro- j 
gram. Included will be choruses by! 
he girls’ quartet of Midland high 
.chool.

Election of directors, from which 
iiat group will name the officers, 
or tile next twelve months is tlic 
hief business phase of the meet- 
ng. Tile nominating committee has 
leeii at work for three weeks seek- 
ng to Interest citizens who have 
.ot been active on the board recent- 
y, in an effort to put "new blood”
.ito the management along with 
/orkers who have been active in the 
ast.
Tlie annual report of the secre- 

ary is in tlie hands of the printers 
.nd Hill be handed 0(Ut at the 
.leetbig, conserving time for other 
.umbers rather than to liave i’- 
cad as a part of the program.
Comiiiitteemen pointed out tliat 

-cket sales are not confined to 
ii'escnt members of the chamber of 
ommcrce but tliat all citizens arc 

'i iivited to attend, to become -ar.- 
A ATI\ n n  A H ilA ^ r< r\  ’ lUalnted with past activities and toilULAlNI/ I KUMUIIjU' progiam

NEWTON. Mass., Jan. 12. iJP).—/ j 
tlireat to “ destroy” the six year ok ' 
.son of Thomas P. Beal, presiden, j 
of the Second National bank ol | 
Boston, was received today.

Demands for $25,000 and warn- I 
ings that Thomas P. Beal Jr. woulc | 
be “ destroyed”  unless immediate 
payment was made reached the, 
’jaiiker. I

The dcni.Tiids first wore received | 
by tile Beal family two months age ’ 
and federal iigeiits had been work- . 
iiig on the case secretly. Mean- 
wliile, telephone threats .repeating : 
the first written demand, were re- i 
cclved.

•or 1935.

TO TULSA OFFICE j H-S Cowboys Open
Conference Play

IN THE RACE FOR 
MARSHY OFFICE
A. J. (Andy) Norwood, resident of 

Midland and West Texas for many 
years and a veteran peace officer, 
is making his announcement in th*s 
issue of Tire Beporter-Telegi-am as 
a candidate for city marshal.

Norwo(xi states that he is making 
the race at the insistence of many 
of his friends.

He cites his record as city mar
shal for two terms as part of the 
platform upon which he is making 
the race, together with his wide ex
perience as a peace officer in other 
capacities for the City of Midland 
and Midland county.

“If elected to the office of city 
marshal,” Norwood stated Saturday, 
“I’ll devote my full time and best 
effort to the duties placed in my 
care, with honest and fair dealings 
to all. Also, I would like for the 
public to know that I have the 
hightest esteem for my opponents m 
this race, making it solely on my 
own merits.”

James S. Noland, district landj 
man for tlie Barnsdall Oil company ■ 
here for the past six years, left i 
here Friday night for Tulsa upon 
receipt of news that he had receiv
ed a promotion to the company’s 
central offices there.

President of the Lions club, a 
member of the school lx)ard, a di
rector in the cliamber of coimnerce 
and otherwise identified with civic 
activities, Noland tendered resigna
tions to these organizations. How
ever, his resignation was not accep
ted by the Lions club and it was 
reported Saturday that lie did not 
resign from tlio school board aftei 
a .session wltli tlie iKxiy late Friday 
night.

Members of the board said in a 
conversation with them he intimat
ed that his new position might not 
require all of his time from liere. 
as it was of a seasonal natui'c, and 
hr agreed to wait until he received 
full information ujioii aiTival at 
Tulsa.

Mrs. Noland and son, Jimmy, will 
not leave for a month, it was stated, 
as it will require that length of 
time for them to get possession of 
a home they own at Tulsa, they 
having lived’ there prior to coming 
to Midland in 1929.

j ABILENE, Jan. 12.—Hardin-Sini- 
) nons university Cowboys will open 

.heir Texas conference basketnall 

.easoii January 21 against the Ti’in- 

.ty Tigers in Abilene. Losing four 
c(insecutive games on a road trip 
A'hlcli carried tliem into North and 
East Texas, tlie Ranchers have re- 
Gurned to tlieir home court to pre
pare for their first conference en
gagement.

With a club made up entirely of 
sophomores, Coacli Leslie Cranfill 
las been faced with the difficult 
;ask of molding a formidable ma
chine out of untried material. The 
entire squad, which fiiiislied in tlie 
runner-up position in the 1934 con
ference race, has graduated.

The la.st time that the Wilkins- 
coaclied Tigers and Cowboys met 
they played on an outdoor court in 
Wa'xaliactiie where Trinity emerged 
victor bv one point ancf deprived 
the Ranchers of an undefeated con
ference season. Since tliat time the 
locals have won five flags and will 
be (Iriving toward tlieir sixtli this 
year.

The one bright spot in the Har- 
din-Simmoiis season so far has been 
the 40-33 defeat handed the strong 
Olsen’s Swedes early in the season.

DOWELL OFFICIALS HERE
A group of officials of Dowell, 

Inc., are spending the weekend in 
Midland. Included are: N. B. Craw
ford, of Midland, Michigan, general 
manager of the company,. Willard H. 
Dowell, president, also of Midland, 
Michigan, and Mr. Grebe.

The officials are making an in
spection trip.

CHURCH AND STATE 
FEUD FLARES UP 
AGAIN IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12. (/R).—A 
disturbance in suburban Tacubaya, 
believed to be an outcropping of 
tlie Mexico feud between church 
and slate, put eignt persons in 
hospitals today. A man shot three 
times was not expected to live.

Three firemen were among the 
casualties. Fighting began last 
night after arrest of a Catholic 
priest who was accused of holding 
religious services without a permit.

n . m . gM 1 cout
IFFICIAL TO HOLD 
TWO-DAYSESSION

The schedule of meetings to be 
conducted here Monday and Tuesday 
by Mi.ss Mary L. Wliite of Boswell, 
N. M., member of the national coun
cil of GUI Scouts was amiounced 
Satmday.

The meetings will be held' both 
Monday and Tuesday on the mez
zanine floor of the Hotel Schar- 
bauer, probably in the private din
ing rooiii.

The schedule follows:
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.—^Leaders’ 

training school
2:30 p. m.'to 4:30 p. m.—^Leaders' 

training school.
4:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.—Meetings 

with parents interested in GUI 
Scout work.

7:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.—Troop 
committees’ round table discussion 
(or leaders’ training)

Miss White will be guest of honor 
at the Rotary Atm limcheon to be 
held at the' Hotel Scharbauer, at 
noon Tuesday.

Farmers’ Union Is 
Organized at Stokes

Meeting Tliursday evening at tlie 
sch(X)l house, farmers of the Stokes 
comiinmity organized a l(x;al unit 
of the Farmers’ Union. Officers 
elected were: President, Claude 
Lewis; secreary, G. T. Parker; con
ductor, L. H. Haynes; chaplain, 
Julius Haynes.

Ten charter members were en
rolled.

Meetings for the immediate fu
ture will be held each Tliursday 

i night.

Trim veterans from Britain’s 
fighting forces nonchalantly 
stand at rest before curious 
crowds of Saarlanders in the up
per picture, forming part of tne 
international army that preserves 
peace in the coal and iron basin 
during the plebiscite that will

decide whether rule of tlie Saar | is strikingly displayed, right be- 
goes to Germany or France or i low, as the Italians line up in a 
remains with the League of Na- | Saarbrucken street, for parade 
lions. Below, left, Dutch rifles with full field equipment. Swedish 
point to a target at a snapped | troops also arc on duty in the 
command, as the Holland dc- J district, 
lachmen (trills on .Saar soil. The ; 
might of Mussolini’s warriors I

Eight Producers for Week Add 3,126 
Barrels to Potential in West Texas

BY PAUL OSBORNE
With more tbllliug operations than 

for sometime, but with wildcat wells 
not yet deep enough to bo in in
teresting zones, Pennian Basin act
ivity appeared to be quiet dui’Uig 
the last week.

However, ten wells were complet
ed during the week, eight as pro
ducers adding a total of 3,126 bar
rels daily to the potential of West 
Texas, and two as diy holes. 
Twelve new locations were announ
ced, all but one being field de
velopments.

section 2, block 43, township 1 
south.

In the Addis ai'ea, Harrison No. 
2-Addis, is drilling at 4,051 feet in 
limestone imd is estimated to bi 
good for 150 barrels per day. Lo 
cation was announced for West 
brook No. 3 Addis, 1,980 feel fro)n 
the. south and east luies of sectioii 
35, block 43, township 2 south, T. 
& P. Railway survey.

Connell Bridged
In western Ector county, Sheli 

No. 1 Connell bridged after shot, 
but appears good for early comple-

In tile Means area, only active | lion as a sizeable well. W. A.
spot in Andrews county, the Hilm 
ble No. 2 J. S. Moans, south out 
post, cored from 4500-4,520 feet 
and made drill stem test only to 
show salt water. The well will drill 
deeper and test again. Hiunble No. 
3 B. M. Means, north outpost, is 
drilling below 2,530 feet In salt.

To tlie northwest, York and Har
per's wildcat test is underreaming 
121,4 inch casing with total deptii ol 
620 feet. Stogner ,et al No. 1 Rich
ards and McWhorter wildcat in the 
northwestern part of the county, if; 
rigging up cable tools.

The North Cowden pool received 
no completions during the week, but 
four field locations are nearing pro
duction stage and should be finish
ed in a week or two. The most 
interesting well of the area, Atlan
tic Oil Producing Company No. 1 
Kloh, drilling to extend production 
area southward, is miderreamlng at 
1,448 feet.

Sun Oil Company announced lo
cation of its No. 3 Wight, 2,300 feet 
from Uie south and west lines of

Black and sons have located their 
No. 2 Connell 2,310 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 1, 
block B-16, public school land.

Winkler county developments ad
vanced but little and no comple
tions or locations were made. Tlie 
Fox-Butler Wildcat In section 6, 
block B-5, looks like a prodU(;er but 
is delayed for the present with a 
bad fisi)ing job, two points of liner 
with fishing spears being in the 
hole. Nearby, the Maxwell No. 1 
Clapp is drilling at 2,475 feet in 
lime.

In the SajTe area, Mid-Continent 
No. 1 Howe encountered a new sand 
pay below 2,915 feet, and on fh-st 
24 hour test through 22-64ths and 
25-64ths inch choke gauged 230 bar
rels. Hole Is being washed for fur
ther test. Magnolia No. 5 Walton 
has a crooked hole at 2,167 feet ana 
is plugging back to straighten. 
Sinclair-PraUle No. 1 Ciunmlngs is 
making flows of about 70 barrels 
daily, but is not yet completed.

To the south, Skelly No. 2 Hal-

P a r d o n  B o a r d  t o  B e  M o r e  t h a n  “ F i g u r e - H e a d s ” , A l l r e d
BY CHARLES E. SIMONS

AUSTIN, Jan, 12, (/P)—-A change 
f major importance is pending in 
tlic senate’s policy of extending cle- 
inenc.v to its comicted crimbials.

.(allies V. Allred, w1io will guide 
the state’s destinies as chief execu
tive during tlie next two years, has 
announced an intention to elevate 
tlie board of pardons and paroles 
from its more or less “figurehead’- 
status to one of greater responsi
bility.

Tile question of who should be 
granted exeoiitlvo clemency is not 
going to bother Allred or take up 
much of his time if he has his way.

“I shouldn’t be surprised if I al
lowed the recommendation of tha 
pardon board in eveiy instance,” he 
said. He previously indicateil he

would not undertake tlie stupendous 
task of trying to inquire into each 
application for clemency but w-ould 
delegate tliat duty to the pardon 
board.

Under. Allred tlie steup would bt- 
sometliiiig like tliis: If a convict is 
recoiiimendel for a pardon by the 
pardon board he will get it; if his 
application is disapproved by the 
board the case will be ended as far 
as Allrecf i.s concerned.

Due to a constitutional provision 
that makes tlie governor the chief 
pardoning officer the recommenda
tions of the board of control are 
not binding. The governor has au
thority to act without recommen
dation of the board, wliich is fre
quently done, or to disregard the 
board’s findings in any detail.

Because of this situation numer
ous applicants for clemency do not 
even go through the formality of 
applying first to the pardon board 
Tfiey figui'c it is of little use since 
the final decision rests in the gover
nor’s office.

During lier second term Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson relied more 
aud more on the pardon board's 
recommendations. In only a very 
few instances has she overruled the 
board’s decision.

Alhed’s plan of clemency is to 
abolish the existing pardon board 
and replace it with a constitutional 
agency of three members, one to 
be appointed by the governor, one 
by the chief justice of the court 
of cilminal appeals and one by the 
chief justice of the supreme court.

The findings of the board would 
would be final and the governor 
would be without power to over- 
ti;m their rulings except that the 
chief executive would be given the 
right of review in (leath penalty 
ca.sfcs.

If Allred follows his intentions ho 
will depend solely on the pardon 
board's recommendations in all 
cases until the revised setup is made 
effective.

The procedure, if followed, would 
lelieve Allred of tremendous pres
sure. In recent administrations the 
govenior has been besieged by 
friends, relatives and attorneys of 
convicts seeking clemency. It has 
occupied as much of the governor’s 
attention as any other fuifction.

ley has reached total depth of 
2,825 feet and is w’aitlng for cement 
to set around seven Inch pipe. A 
show of 15 barrels of oil In six 
hours from 2,800-06 feet is report
ed.

2 Ward Compleiioiis
Ward county received two field 

completions. Tex-Mex No. 3 Culi- 
ioniia Ai'cheuhold rated an Initial 
production of 396 barrels per day 
on p-.iinp from pay topped at 2,525 
feet, with total depth at 3.045 feet. 
The well was shot* with 120 quarts 
between 3.008 and 3,040 feet. Lo
cation is 1,650 feet fro:n the north
east and 330 feet from the south
east lines of section 23, block. 5, H. 
& T. C. Railway survey.

Atlantic No. 1 Miller, 463 feet 
from the northwest and 504 feet 
from the northeast lines of section 
3, J. C. Russell survey, flowed 60 
barrels per day through one and a 
quarter inch tubing on proration 
gauge. Pay was topped at 2,389 
feet and the well drilled to 2,430 
feet. Several other wells In the 
county ifi-e testing.

New locations for Ward county 
nmnb-ered throe, all field develop
ments in the southern part of tlie 
county. Tex-Mex No. 5-B Shell 
Sloan is moving in materials to lo- 
catiofi 2,310 feet from the north
west and northeast lines of section 
16, block 5. H. & T. C. Railway 
survey. Atlantic has ■ l(x;ated its 
No. 3 Black Camp 330 feet from the 
northwest and southwest lines of 
section 14, and its No. 2-B Bennett 
990 feet from tlie northwest lines 
and 330 feet from the northeast line 
of section 16, both block 34, H. & 
T. C. Railway survey.

Four shallow Tippett wells were 
completed in'Pecos county. Phillio 
Broun No. 9 showed initial produc
tion of 97 barrels in 27 hours- on 
pump ;Cardinal No. 5-D gauged 200 
oarrcls in 24 hours on pump; Car
dinal No. 26-E pumped 500.barrels 
of fluid, 90 per cent water, in 24 
hours; and Stanolind No. 9-B made 
439 barrels of fluid, one and a half 
per cent water, in a 24 hour p-ump 
gauge. The first three are in se“- 
tion 40 and the last in section 61. 
block 194, G. S. & S. F. Railway 
survey, and all are, less than 500 
feet deep.

Gulf Pioduction Company No. 3 
White and Baker, wildcat in sec
tion 4, block 207. T. C. Railway 
survey, has establLshed its potential 
at about 27 1-2 bairels daily, but 
has not yet been completed. No new 
locations were made in the county.

Loving Gets Location
Location for Eppenaur No. 2 

(See 8 PRODUCERS, page 6)

TO GERMANY FOR 
ELECTION PERIOD

Are Promised Escape 
From Reprisals 

If Obey
SAARBRUCKEN, Saar Basin Ter

ritory, Jan. 12, (A’)—Jewish resi
dents of the Saar territory said to
day they had .been advised to go to 
Germany tonight and to retmm next 
week alter voting is over in to
morrow’s Plebiscite.

They saW they were “advised”  by 
Nazis to return with passports 
showing that they abstained from 
voting in the plebiscite.

The Jewish residents said under 
the conditions mentioned they may 
escapa reprisals if the Saar returns 
to Germany.

In the January 13 plebiscite elec
tions. 530,000 Saarlanders w’ere ex
pected to go to the polls to'decide 
whether the territory will remain in, 
free, under tnteinational protec- 
uon, or will return to Germany un
der Hitler’s rule. A third possi
bility, would place the Basin under 
French regulation because of the 
French owned Saar mines. The 
fact that the area is entirely a 
Gennaa-opeaking country has made 
this alteniative unlikely.

Colorful appeals by Nazis to have 
: the voters return to the Father- 
i land have been made for weeks.

BAPTISTS PLAN 
EVENING CLASSES, 
PASTORMETREAT

W. J. Lites; a.ssishuit .secretary for 
Baptist Suiidey schools for tlic dtats-- 
will conduct a- serie.s ol' eveiiiiig 
classes this wx“ck during the .Siiiiday 
school enlargement campaign.

Following this, on Monday. Jan. 
21, will be Initiated the Pastor’s Re
treat to be held here froiii Jar.. 
21-25 inclusive.

This is the first retreat to be 
licld in Midland and one of six 
wliicli will be held over the state. 
Every Baptist pastor is expected to 
attend one of the retreats.

Principal speakers for the re
treat Will be: The Rev. Roy S. 
Holloman, El Paso; Dr. R. C. Cami'.- 
bell, Lubbock; Dr. B. A. Copass, 
Fort Worth; Dr. J. L. Yeardy, El 
Paso; Dr. J. M. Dawson, Waco.

Services (Imlng the retreat will 
be held all day. Addresses, will he 
inspirational and the public is in
vited to attend all meetings, parti- 
uclarly those held in the evenings.

About 100 -pastors are expected to 
attend.

COMMUNISTS ARE 
BEATEN IN CLASH 
WITH PARIS POLICE

PARIS. Jan. 12. (/P).—Twelve hun
dred communist marchers converg
ing upon Paris, witli cries for ovei'- 
coats an(J hici-eased dole, today were 
defeated in a clash W’ith police.

Baptist Church
Is 49 Years Old

Todiiy marks tire foi-ty-ninUi 
anniversary of the First Baptist 
chui’ch of Midland, according to 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, only charter 
member residing here. 'Two others, 
Mrs. J. J. Westmoreland of Mineral 
Wells and J. R. Barron of Loving- 
ton, N. M., still are living.

The chm’ch was the first to be or
ganized at Midland, the opening 
services being held on January 10, 
1886.

Flapper fanny Says:
HE(i. U, 5 . PAT. OFF.

There are tots of striking models 
who wouldn’t tliink of striking.
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W E M A Y  H AVE TO SHIFT OUR W A Y S OF LIVING

l-y

The outstanding feature of present-day America 
seems to be the earnest effort that people are making 
to understand the society in which they are living.

Becau.se the la.st few years taught us so forcibly that 
the pre.sent is the child of the past, we are also begin
ning to discover that the future will be the child of 
today. W e make certain decisions and adopt certain so
cial habits now— and a decade hence, or two decades, 
these decisions and habits will have consequences at 
^^̂ lich we hardly so much as guess.

7 Dr. 0 . E. Baker, .senior economist of the Department 
of Agriculture, pointed out recently that we are about 
to undergo very profound changes in the matter of pop
ulation growth.

7 For about 25 years to come, he says, we will live in 
a kind of national middle age: then our population will 
begin to decline, the decline will be progressive— and we 
shair suddenly find ourselves an old nation, facing all 
the problems which old age brings to any living organism.

Now all this seems to be mixed up, in a very peculiar 
fashion, with our habits of life. For some rea.son, the 
bfrth rate in. the cities is lower than the birth rate in 
rural areas. On the farms and in the small towns, there 
are more than enough births to maintain the population 
level; in the cities, however, the reverse is true, and in 
our larger cities the births even now lack JIO per cent of 
being sufficient to maintain the population permanently.

;; The implication, as Dr. Baker points out, is that a 
civilization based primarily on an industrial' and com
mercial system in which the individual is the economic 
unit.is very likely to develop a declining population.

To be pei’manent, it must be based on agriculture, 
or on some other .sy.stem in which the family is the eco
nomic unit.

* ^
This is very puzzling, and we probably shall need 

to know a great deal more than we know now about the 
laws of heredity, and of human fertility generally, be
fore; we can fully understand it.

But it is a hint that our primary concern, in the long 
run, , mu.st be not simply to devise’ a .smoothly working 
economic system, but to fa.shion a way of life that will 
bring a broader and fuller life to the masses of people.

When we crowd ourselves into cities and compel mil
lions of people to live cramped and narrow lives, we 
invite Nature to take her revenge— and Nature accepts 
1 ho invitation. W e don’t live by bread alone, after all.

'I’liose little tables of pomilation growth are a_ silent 
warning that, unless we make our society le.ss artificial, 
and-bring it back to closer contact with the old I’ealities 
of the living earth, we shall pay a very, bitter penalty a 
generalion or t\vo later.

AN EXAMPLE FOR AM ERICA

■ The French, they are a funny race, according to a 
ditt^ the A. E. F. used to warble in its lighter moments. 
Biit'.in some fields these Frenchmen seem to have pretty 
sound ideas.

'For example: The French Ministry of Po.sts, Tele
graphs, and Telephones announced at the start of the 
year that hereafter no advertising will be included in any 
French radio broadcasts. This ruling was made after the 
ministry had received numerous protests from radio fans.

The luckless American, resignedly weary of soupy 
voices invading his living room to spout improbabilities 
about .so-and-so’s soap or whoozis’s face cream, may be 
pardoned for feeling that the French aren’t so doggone 
funny a.s the A. E. F. .sometimes supposed.

It’s unusual to hear about a candidate who loses an 
election because his feet gave out. Most voters would 
prefer to have the candidates’ tonsils give out.

’ Chicago’s population has shrunk 117,000 in last four 
yeaV.s, says figure expert, but many of the absentees’ 
terms will be up soon to bring it back toward normal.

lide Glances . ......................... by Clark
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“ I can’t work by the hour, lady. I’m so fast that if you 
paid me twice as much as my time is worth, I’d still lose 
money.”

^We l̂l Have to Hurry to Get There on Time*

(K/•
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Letters to the Editor

[Matinee Crowds at Fleminj t̂on’s Courtroom Drama

Just as women and children predominate In theatrical matinee crowds, so the women ot Iflemlngton 
turn out with the throng of onlookers who pailetitly stand outside the llunlerdon County Courlhonse 
to see the celehrlties pass in and out during (he trial ol Uriino llaupimanii. Kven the weight of babes 

in arms faiis lo dampen their ai'dar for s'uge-door loileriug, as this picture shows.

P a s s a g e  t o  J u d g m e n t

HORIZONTAL
1, fi, S Covered 

pas.sageway, 
ljuilt by Coh- 
tino, pictured 
liere.

12 Diner.
13 First in rank.
15 To decay.
16 Paradi.se.
17 To chatter.
IS Sacred.
19 I am.
20 Becomes 

bankrupt.
21 To contend.
22 Father.
23 To lift up.
24 Glen.
26 Brisk (music)
27 To be un

decided.
28 To exist.
29 Approaclies.
31 Hedge.
32 .Measure of 

area.
34 Egress.
35 To modify.
36 Company.
37 iiied.
38 Gear wlicol.
39 Ami.

.liisv.or to Pi'c'vimis Puz/le

kJJG
1 o bVlj_|R
E”JViA 
“ PIL-

GIE 1
iO :'OlNi E 5

GEORGE
MINOT

4(» Soulli Carolina.
41 Quantity.
42 France.
43 Soutli .Vmerica. 
4 1 K'.id of a coal.
46 N’ oali's l)oal,
47 (ii'avcstoiie.
.52 Cravat.
5:! Wliere i.s lliis 

Itas.sage?
.7 1 Redeemed

from i-aptivily. 
Vl llTK \l.

1 1 loney gatlicn-r
2 itay.
3 P.ai'a.cra.pli.

4 Lair of a. 
hcasl.

5 Grain.
6 Pope’s scarf.
7 Couvtilsioiis.
S Soul boast.
9 To feel one's' 

wa>'.
10 Cavity.
11 Pigpen.
1 3 ------ were

lakeu over it 
to (he liall ot 
judgmmu.

11 M y,self.
17 Couple.

ISTo contain.
20 To exhaust.,
21 Food con- -v, 

tainer.s.
22 II connccl.s,:, 

Uie Doges’ ' ■
----- - witli the
state prisons 
(pl.).

23 Musical note., ■
24 Everything' 

that grows.
25 -V i)assa.ge\yay 

in Tombs 
prison, ——— 
has the same 
name.

27 Aclie.
28 Tribunal. •
30 Extortioner.
31 Meat.
33 To revolve.
37 Tannin^'vcsscF
38 .Mountain pass.
41 Legal claim.
42 To release.
45 Data.
4 6 Intention.
43 Upon.
49 Third note.
ho Before Christ.
51 Compass point.
52 Toward.
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Etecision in Yates
Field Suit Quoted

Editor’s Note: The sixth and 
final installment ot an opinion 
rendered bv tlic state supreme, 
court in two important cases 
affecting title to oM lands is 
reni'inled herewith. Through (he 
eourtesv of Judge .1. M. Cald
well. Midland attorney, the 
opinion was released even be
fore being printed in law iour- 
nals and similar publications.
It was based on tbe cases of 
George W. Sheffield, tax collec
tor, and the State of Texas, 
intervener, v.s. W. C. Hogg et al 
(Brazoria countv): and the Fcd- 

■ oral Royalfs- Co. vs. the State 
of Texas’ (Pecos county).

Editor, Reporter-Telegram; Thi.s 
“ tearing down the fences” agita
tion seems to have provoked con-  ̂
siderahle discussion, not for it but j 
against it. From what this scribe j 
lias been able to gather it would, 
if put into operation, work dis- 
a.strously against both the farmer 
and the rancher.

■We have tried to look at the 
matter fairly and liave arrived at 
tills conclusion: a farmer may 
have a crop of feed and he may 
have a crop of cotton and he may 
iiave a crop of corn, all of which 
he wi.shes to conserve. Naturall.v 
lie wants to reap a full crop, but 
can he do it if a herd of cattle 
coming down the road wanders into 
his farm and begins to feed on his 
crops? If they do, and nothing can 
prevent thorn, what will the farmer 
do? - Sue the cattle man and .spend 
money in litigation? He can of 
course lint w’lat will it profit him? 
Law suit.s galore. And that’s about 
all he will get for hi.s trouble.

As it stands now both are pro
tected, tlio fafiner and the cattle
man. Wily disturb a well i.-egulated 
condition? Pences were put up for 
tile puriiose of keeping cattle out 
of, fanners’ domains, not to permit 
them lo roam all over his prop
erty. And it is suicidal to inter
fere witli wliat lias proved to be 
beneficial to lioth. Let matters 
stand as they are.

Harry L. Haight.

Panhandle Stockmen 
Use Emergency Feed
AMARILLO (/P)—Parmens and

.stockmen of the Toxas Panhandle, 
beset by continued drouth and short
age of live.stock feed, have turned 
to a variety of emergency feeds.

Russian thistles, bear grass roots, 
cbtton burrs and pie melons are be
ing fed to cattle by resourceful 
•stock-iaisers who refuse to be de
feated bv the drouth.

Use of Russian thistles and bear 
pras.s roots a*; feed li.-lps farmers of 
West Texas to solve a long-time 
problem. Thistles, commonly known 
as tumble vvoeris. when allowed (o 
mature in (h'' fields, roll lightly be
fore tlie wind and have torn down 
miles of fences. In otiier instances 
sand has drifted against the lodged 
weeds until fences liave been com
pletely covered.

Bear grass. al<-o known as yucca 
and roapweed. long has proved a 
handicap in clearing land for cul
tivation. It is a hardy plant with 
rough, fibrous roots, and gi'ow.s 
abnndantly throughout the pi'airie 
comiti'y,

Lnl.hcr T. Hunter, Hutcliinson
er. lmty agiMeultm'al agent, said 
farmers hi llial: area had baled 
green Russian thistles for .several 
seasons. Thisi voar, however, dry 
tlii'-.tles wci’.e gatlicred along fences 
and lused as emergency maintenance 
to keep cattle from staiwing.

Although green thistle.s are the 
better feed, the dry plant, has been 
found satisfactory. An analysis bv 
O. s. Pi’ans. state chemist, showed 
that drv Ihistles had about the 
same nutrition value as ordinary 
prairie hay and could he fed In the 
same way. He said thev contained
fi. 05 per cent protein. .8..31 ner cent 
■fat,. 32.72 per dent crude fiber, 39,8 
peg cent nitrogen-free extract, 7.45 
PPT cent wat:r and 10.87 per cent 
ash.

Although! .same fanners. are feed
ing soarniTods immediately after 
thev are dug up, P. C.'- Bennett, 
Potter covmty agent, said a more 
beneficial feed may he obtaine.d bv 
storing the plant- as ensilage for

A The Town

“ Real Pronerty” , savs the statute, 
"for the purpose of taxation, shall 
h-o consirued to include the land 
itself, whether laid out in town lots 
nr otherwise, and all buildings, 
sliructures and improvements, or 
other fixtures of whatsoever kind 
thereon, and all the rights and 
privileges belonging or in any wise 
npneftatning thereto, and alt mtoes, 
mfnesi'dls- i (juai4-)es in
and unisar the .same;” ' 'Art. 71481 
R. S. 1925.

Reading the Constitution and 
statutes t-orether there is no es
cape from the conclusion that in
terests here involved are meant to 
he taxed as real e.state. Classifv 
them as you may. tnev are at least 
rights or privileges belonging or in 
some* wise appertaining to real 
propei-tv. and the Legislature has 
provided that tliev bo taxed as such. 
Breeken v. ifan Zandt County, 74 
.B. W. (2) 54(1.

Under nractically the same tax
ation .stati'tes, the .Punreme Court 
of l'4innePota, e-'iisidevin" minerals 
in niece as “ nevt of the land” , and 
defining royalties on the portion of

0 ''e which miaht ho removed amni- 
allv therefrOm. not as nurcliaso 
monev. but as “ rents” , said:

“ Our conclii.sion is that unaccrued 
vents are real esiate, that thev are 
taxed under oiii' tax 1a,ws hv taxa
tion of the real estate, and- that 
tliev are not taxed as personal 
nronertv,. and,are not (o be .itsted 
rir laved as ‘credits’ State V. Rnv- 
ai Mineral Asooeiation. 132 Minn. 
‘132, 15(1 N. W. 128. 1918 Anno. Cas. 
145. 1A8. .

In the “ Hogg Case” , the- prin
cipal complaint in the voluminous 
attack on the valuntioiis and a.ssess- 
ments of the lessors’ ihtere.‘its in 
the land’ lea.setj is based on the fact 
that the interest of the lessors was 
not figured at pree.i.sely tlie same 
amount as the .same, fraction of 
minerals which was conveyed to 
tile lessees and their .assigns. Un
der the very terms of the contract, 
(he lessees having to nav all ex
penses of exnlora(ion- and produc
tion. each oiie-eiaht.h out of their 
sevon-oightli ni’n"ral ini.erest was 
necessarilv worth less than the one- 
eighth Interest of (he le-ŝ or. The 
Court takes iudicial knowledge of 
'uch differences in values in num- 
h»rless sales from the beginning of 
the State’s oil Industry. On the 
"'hole, as we read the iindisniited 
facts, the mmmissioner.s’ court fair- 
Iv and ’Without discrimination val
ued and assessed the interests of 
or under the lessons, in each in
stance before ns. In the “ Federal 
Rnva'tv Company Case” ’vye are 
antisfied with the disposition mad” 
i'v the Couri, of Civil Appeals of 
the Piehl, District of the comnlaints 
relative to t'le means adopted to 
arrive at correct values bv the Com- 
missienors’ Court, of Pecos Countv, 
aa well a.s with that Court’s dtsno- 
sition of alLotlier matters not here
in snec’flcDlly discussed.

Por the reasons above slated. It 
feUnws that in Cause No. 8001. to 
whic'i rpfprence is mad" throtigh- 
eiit this opinioPyas the “ Hogg case” 
the iudgmept ef the Court, o f Ci’dl 
Anneals .shO(dd he reversed, and the 
ii-dcpient of the Distriet Court 
should ha affirmed: and it fprt.her 
feiioTOs. (hat in Cause Mo. 8130. to 
which reference is made through- 
o'lt this oninion os the “ Federal 
R.ovaltv Comnanv case” , the 1udg- 
m“nt o ' tlie nis'rict Court and that 
of the Court of Civil AvuvirIs .should 
be affirmed, ft is so ordered.

iSigned) 00105. B. Greenwood, 
Associate JtisHce,

Coinion delivered. December 31, 
1934.

■you hear so much talk of com
plete repeal of prohibition these 
days that maybe you ’will be inter
ested in a more intimate glimpse 
of liquor and its effects. This was 
taken from the Oil 'Weekly’s nave 
of humor, “Squeaks from the Bull 
Wheel” :
The hor.se and mule live thirty 

years
And nothing know of wines and 

beers;
The goat and sheen at twenty die 
'B'lt never taste of Scotch or rve.
Tlie cov' drinks water by the ton
And when eighteen is almost 

dene:
Tlie dog at fifteen cashes in
■'Without the m'd of rum or gin.
The eat in milk and water .soaks
And. then in twelve short years it 

croaks:
The modest, sober, bone-dv'-- hen
Lays eggs for nogs and dies at 

ten.
The hug ’ when young i.s laid to 

rest
And never knows a coekfield’szest; '
The inwei* anmiais are curserl
Because they lack a liquor thirst;

(Reserves the right to “quack 
about everything ■with taking 
a stand on anything).

Oil. not for them tlie lusty song
And nois.v revel all night long;
Oh. not for them the meiTy quip.s
That freely flow .from wine-wet 

lips
Prom birth they plan a tragic part
And stop before they fairly start.
All animals are strictly dry.
They sinless live and swiftly die
But' sinful, ginful, rum - soaked 

men
Survive for three-score years and 

ten’
And then the editor of that mag

azine added this note:
Their span of life might not lie 

long, but, here’s a chorus for that 
song: Next time you see a horse, 
or goat, or mule, or .sheep, or cow. 
or .shoot moaning and groaning 
and liolding its head, and wishing
to h---------  fhst it, reallv was dead.
a)id saving “That nartv last ni‘zht 
takes t-he rake hut this morning, 
gee. go.sh. how 'f (hfob and I ache” ; 
ivheii yon see tins t’l ungulates, fe
lines O’’ kine (and not geese, or 
men), why jir’’’ <̂”op me a line.’ * « »

■ludi‘ Is 2t today. If voi- work 
around the Petroleum bul'cling of 
course V011 know T mean Jnhan .Av- 
cock. .She’s eligible ta vote hut -ann’t 
find an election. She said -Sal.iir- 
r’ -iv that she woi’’ld go trv I,Up ,Saal’ 
Basin to vote in the nlebiach.e, oniv 
she wasn’t sure what a iilebiscite 
was.

sevaj-al weeks.
Dr. V. T. Lee, Dallam county 

ap’ppt, r.ipnvts a wicic.^nread use of 
’picca, a.s Riork feed in that area. 
Ha .said he bclii’u'ed it was a praefi- 
eai rrjighagc ’ "’liap, supplemsntcrl 
wi*h cotton.se'ed cake.

H“iirv Morepi- of Aistod. 70 mUes 
'vp.st o f Dalhart, carried his cattie 
l.hrouoh several white’ ’s in goad 
aaiidilion hv-feeding Russian this- 
tli’s cut when green, cured and 
slacked.

W. T.. Mitchell of Teriro. in the 
Dalhart s'^cGon. savs his dairy cows 
arc doing belter on ground sogn- 
v’aads and cotionsaed , meal tha.i 
( hov arc on specially )irepared dairv
fear's.

M'tcheli' fi’Cfis ( tie cows a pound of 
meal and u  to 12 pounds of .soap- 
iveci’is l.wiea (1 day. He said ho na- 
tieed a gain in the milk and weight 
of the cows after thev had-been on; 
the Eoapivaod ra'iou for. two weeks. 
We said tlie cxsilage cost six and a 
half cents a day and the meal five 
cents. , ‘

The -food value of dried thistle.s 
ic pi'ohah'v fveai 30 to 35 Per cent 
of that of alfalfa liav. according, to 
I.. A. Hawkins, Chicagd. agrieiil •

iurist for an agricuUura! macliinevy 
cemranv. He .said statistics ind:- 
catad that "'hpii cut green, si.aclo’d 
and iirnnei'lv, cured or oU.iei’wiso 
ea-ivarf.orl into cattle f-’od, I he tlii.s- 
Uc;s had a ve>ne ranoii'a- up to TO 
per cent of that of alfalfa.

Aualvsis of (.he .snapwi'Cd rod, 
-•’ontant slio’wed 4.1 per cent protein. 
1.4 .P'l' eapt ci.hnr extract. 30 per 
cent arnde filler. ,5-3 4 ner cent nitro- 
gen-frae extract. 6 2  per cent water 
and 4.0 iiai- cent ash.

Rov Hi’lton of Pi’ingl'i. Hutchin
son count’ ', has '-liiiipad in cotton 
huic's for f-'cding otu-noscs and .snv.j 
he is well ‘'leased with the results

Much of the suh.stitnt’’ fending 
ha.'; hean r-o successfu' that nrodue- 
tion rcco’’’d.s comnare favornblv with 
nest vearr; w)ie;i the supply of 
alfn'fa. Rorcriium lio”  and other 
vougliage was plentiful, according 
to county agents.

The 'iviho’i is the olilv .spake of 
tlie oviparous cla 's to ipciibatc its 
eggs' (ho otlievs leave th’-i>n to h" 
hatch;d hv 'hi; sun. rivinarous 
sppkes rciain iha cgg.s within their 
hodias mitil hatched .and then bring 
forth tlie young alive.

Be Kind
TO YOUR W ATCH

Have It 

CLEANED 

and 

OILED 

Regularly 

♦
0

All Repair Work Guaranteed

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.
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Belmont Bible Class 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. C. F. Garison

Mrs. C. P. Garison was hostess to 
the Belmont Bible class, at h::r 
home, 510 S Colorado, Friday al- 
ternooa.

In the absence of Mrs. J. M. 
King, who has been visiting in Ft. \ 
Stockton, Mrs. C. E. Nolan taught 
the lesson.

Ml'S. Paul Smith wa.s elected sec
retary to succeed Mrs. Joe Rober
son. who is unable to attend the 
meetings because of emiployment. 

Attending were: Mmes. Nolan, R.
A. Cain, O. H. Lamar, Paul Smitli, 
G. B. Brock, R. Harmon, P..W. Col
lins, Dick Mitchell, Roy McKee, A. 
W. Lester, and the hotess.

'rile class will meet with Mrs. G.
B. Brock, 1310 S Main, Friday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

The les.son will be a review of the 
book of First Samuel.

Camilla Crawfoixl 
Honerecl with Party 
On Seventh Birthday

Honoring her daughter, Camilia 
Jane, on her seventh birthday, Mis. 
M. H. Crawford entertained with a 
Iiarty F̂ i-iday afternoon from 3 till 
5 o'clock, at lier home, 901 North D 
street.

Outdoor and indoor games were 
played diu'ing the afternoon.

At the conclusion of the play 
period, refreshments carrying out a 
pink and white color scheme were 
served. The candle-decked birth
day cake was white.

i?resent were: Jane Butler, Mar
tha Sue Craddock. Billie Kathryn 
Jones, Janice Knickerbocker, Ann 
Ulmer, Ann Mason, Patsy Ruth 
Pope, Mary Lou Ferrell, Barbara 
Ann Ellis. Francis Joyce Heard 
Doris Juiic Bayless, Eileen Eiland, 
Lois Dee Eiland, Bethel Eiland, 
Joyce Bert Rosenbaum, Bobby 
Girdley, Eddie Richardson, Kelly 
Joe Proctor, diaries Sherwood, and 
the honoree.

Demonstration Club' 
Council Sets Rules

standing ryles were adopted at 
(he meeting of the homo demonsva- 
tion club coimcil in the assembly 
room of the coiu'thouso Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A contract was let for printmg of 
the year books.

In the ab.'ienoe of Mrs. W. E. 
Pigg. chaiiina;; of the council, Mis.-. 
Viola Cainp'bell. vice chairman, pre
sided.

An attendance of 70 per cent of 
llio clubs was reported.

The council will hold its ne.vt 
meeting on the seco»id Saturday 
afternoon in Fcbruaii’.

I Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
II. G. Bedford, Supt.

9:45 am.—Bible school 
10:45 a. m.— Ĥoly communion i
11:00 a. m.—Worship. Sermon sub- j 

ject: “ How May I Know I Am a 
Christian?”

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor 
7:00 p. m.—Worship. Sermon sub-1 

ject: “The Angel’s Message.” 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 o’clock.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister j
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. .1. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir.

9:45 a, m.—Church school 
11:00 a.m,—Divine Worship. Ser

mon subject, “Why Forgive? Why 
Not?”

7:00 p. m.—Evenmg worship. Ser
mon subject, “Doing the Impossi
ble” .

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschacher

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon in every 
month at 2:30 o’clock at Ti'inity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

.1. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a.m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—C o m m u n i o n  and 

preaching.
7:15 p. m.—C o m m u n i o n and 

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o’clock Wednesday evening.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o'clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30,
CHRISTI.YN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o'clock 

Sunday morning in room 240, Hotel 
Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend 
extended all.

Willing Workers 
Club Elects New 
Officers for Year

Officers for the current year were 
elected at th.e meeting of the Will
ing Workers home demonstration 
club held Tuesday at the home of 
Ml'S. W. S. Hudson.

They were: President, Mrs. J. F. 
Wallace; vice president, Mi's. W. A. 
Eason; secretary and treasurer, 
Ml'S. W. S. Hudson; reporter, Mrs. 
S. Lewellyn; council representa
tives, Mines. Eason, and Hudson witn 
Mrs. M. E. Payne, alternate.

Committees on recreation, fin
ance, and exhibit were appointed.

Miss Ora Robison is wardroljc 
demonstrator for the club.

Tlu'ee new members. Mrs. Eason, 
Mrs. Arch Stanley, and Mrs. Payne, 
have been received into the club.

Mines. C. A. Clark and Wallace 
were visitors.

Tile next meeting will be held ,af 
the liome of Mrs. Eason . on the 
fourth Tuesday n January at 2 
o ’clock in the afternoon, at which 
rime yearbooks will be completed.

Announcements
Monda.y

The missionary society at the 
Methodist church will hold circle 
meetings at 3 o’clock Monday af- 
teynoou as follows: Belle Bennett 
circle with Mrs. T. C. McLestcr, 303 
N Baird; Mary Scharbauer circle 
with Mrs. C. C. Watson, 305 N 
Pecos; Laura Haygood circle with 
Mrs. C. B. Ponder, 725 W Louis
iana.

monthly luncheon at the Hotel 
Scharbauer at noon Tuesday In
stead of on Thursday, the usual 
day of meeting. Miss Mary L. 
Wlilto, Girl Scout executive, will be 
a guest.

Tile YWA will meet at the Bap
tist church at 7:30 Tuesday even
ing for a personal service work 
program.-

Circle A of the Presbyterian auxi
liary will meet witli Mrs. O. N. 
Mancss, 1306 W Missouri, Monday 
afternoon at 3:30. Mrs. J. G. Har
per will be co-hostess.

Circle B will meet at the san:e 
hour with Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, 223 
South H street.

Personals
John Ralston of the Steck com

pany at Austin was here Fi'iday.

is

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

I 600 South Colorado
O. W. Rolici'ts, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday .school. 
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

A R E  
. Y O U IN S iU R E D

An ounce o f prevention 
is worth a pound of 
cure. A  small-premium 
automobile insurance 
policy  is worth life and 
your car. Don’t wait—  
be protected BLFORE 
anything happens.

<^PARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AN D ABSTRACTS

I’RINITY c h a pe l  
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday .school.
11:00 a.m.—Lay service.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
IV. Ily Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. De I,o Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. in.—Sunday school.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
preaching by ihu pastor. Sermon 
subject, “The Noblest Work of Goc.”

5:30 p. in. — World Fi'iendsliip 
club meets at the church. Mrs. 
Frank Protliro, director.

6:15 p. m.—Inteimcdiate groun meeting.s.
7:00 p. m.—Evening service and 

preaclhug by the pastor.

George E. Stowe of Abilene was in 
tovni Friday.

L. A. Arrington has been confin
ed to his home the last week on ao • 
count of illness.

Miss Janis Wilkes was ill several 
days last week with a severe cold.

From deserts and foothills of Tur- 
kej- and Tmkostan. government 
plant explorers have returned witn 
almost 1800 lots of seed of droutli 
resistant plants.

The Rijnhart ch'cle of the First 
Chiistiun -church will meet witn 
Mrs. Frances Blivins at the home of 
Mr. and Mi's. Geo. Ratliff, 401 N 
Maricnfeld, Monday afternoon at 
3:30.

Tlie circles of the Baptist mi.s- 
sionary society will meet Monday 
afternoon as follows: The Annie 
Barron circle will meet with Mrs. 
Jno. Hix, 102 South G street, at 3 
o’clock; ihe Lucille Reagan circle 
W’ill meet with Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 
N Colorado, for a quilting. Mem
bers are asked to come at 2 o ’clock 
or uarlier ;lhe Evangels circle wih 
meet witli Mrs. Geo. Haltom, 104 
E. Maiden Lane, at 3 o’clock.

The Bluebonnet club will meet 
with Mrs. E. D. Saunders Monday 
afternoon at 2:30. A demonstra
tion will be given on cutting from a 
foundation pattem.

Tuesday
The Enigma club will meet witn 

Ml'S. Elliott Cowden, 201 North C 
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30,

Tile Rotary Anns will hold theii

The women's Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at the 
chjoi'ch Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.

The Edelweiss club will meet with 
Miss Leona McCormick, 217 W Ten
nessee, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Wednesday
The Play Readers club will meet 

at the home of Mils. R. D. Scruggs, 
605 N Pecos, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30. Ml'S. Bryan Henderson wih 
be bostess and Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge will read “Yellow Jack.”

Mothers’ Self Culture club will 
meet with Mi's. J. M. Haygood. 1023 
W College, as hostess, Wpdnesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mis. W. E. 
Ryan will be leader.

Thursday
The Bien Amigos club wuil meet 

with Mrs. R. E. Kimscy, 1101 W 
Illinois, Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. G. B. Brock. 1310 S Main, 
Fi'iday afternoon at 3:30.

Saturday
Women of tiie Methodist chiir.-li 

will serve a chili dinner, at the Mc- 
Mullaii building, north of the Rhz 
theater on Main street, Satm'day, 
from 11 o ’clock in the moniing till 
9 o'clock at night.

The magnetic pole of the north 
is at Boothia Peninsula, Canada, 
a thousand miles from the geo
graphic North Pole; the magnetic 
pole of the south Is in the Antarcti
ca, a thousand miles from the 
South Pole.

A iiT-jeting of Interscholastic 
League officers was held at the 
court house in Midland, Saturdaj, 
General Director A. B. Steen-report
ed.

Among the contests which it was 
decided to enter were: Junior and 
senior track and field events. Ready 
Writers’, declamations, debate, pic 
ture memoi'y, choral singing, spell
ing, Threo-R, arid arithmetic.

Another meeting for tiro discus
sion of rules and setting of a date 
for the county meet will be held in 
the county coiu't room on Saturday, 
Feb. 9, at 10 o ’clock in the morn
ing, Steen said.

Tile honor roll for McCliiitic 
school for December was reported 
by Prill. A. B. Steen as follows; First 
grade, Ross Fisher, and Marjo'-ie 
Ward; eighth grade, Louise Peai'cy.

A Valentine box and probably 
some kind of program will be given 
at tire school on Valentine’s Day 
but no definite plans have been 
made, Steen said.

Ora Fay Truelove, Rheta Ti'ue- 
love, James Truelove, and Mary 
Bess Ti'uelove have withdrawn from 
McClintic and will attend school at 
Midland.

At a meeting held at the school 
house Friday night, Stokes' com
munity decided to have a singing 
school. Ml'. Summerland of Big 
Sprhig will teach on Friday nigh't, 
Jan. 25 and Saturday night, Jan. 
26, and every Friday and Saturda'.’ 
liight thereafter until' ten classes 
have been held.

Fi'iday night, the Spanish class 
will present a play, the actors 
speaking their parts in Spanish.

The Rev. Jim Sharpe, pastor ol 
the Methodist clnirc'n at Stanton, 
preached Sunday afternoon. He has 
an appointment to speak on the. af
ternoon of the first Sunday in each

month at Stokes. It is planned to 
have a revival later in the year.

Whitfoi'd Lawson is ill with diph
theria.

Charlie C. Wise, who has been ill 
is reported better.

Approximately 10,140.000 peo
ple are now at work in Great 
E-ritain, the highest figure In that 
country since 1929.

The ancient "Temple of the Sun’’ 
of the Incas in Cupzco, Peru, now 
forms part of a Spanish church.

Precious stones are composed of 
very simple elements. An opal, for 
instance, is flint and water; while 
the blue of the sapphire is tlie 
chemical action of one grain of 
iron on 100 of aluminum.

Thomas Wedders, an 18th cen
tury Englishman, had the longest 
nose of history.- It measured 7 172 
inches, and Wedders made his liv
ing exhibiting it.

The cross lines in surveyor's 
instruments are made from spi
der’s silk.

INSTANT

HOT WATER
Is so convenient!

An automatic water heater op* 
erates for only a few pennies a 
day.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or 

your Gas Company today about an 

Automatic Water Heater.

Note: Water Heaters arc eligible for 
Modernization Loans under the National 
Housing Act.

West TexM €fag Ca\
9 9 0 0 wwiaamwiBuiimivig _J

Lucky Thirteen Hold 
Business and Social 
Meeting- Friday

Following the maxim that “all 
work and no play make Jill a dull 
girl.” m .-mbers of tlie Lucky Thir
teen club combined the business of 
electing new officers with pleasure 
when Mrs. J. O. Vance entertained 
at her home, 721 W Kansas, Friday 
afternoon, witli three tables of 42.

Officers elected for 1935 were; 
President, Mrs. Kirby Sims; secre- 
tai-y and treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
Clurg; reporter, Mrs. Jno. Howe;

High score in games of 42 for tlie 
afternoon went to Mrs. J. T. Walker 
and low score to Mrs. W. G. Riddle.

Colors of pink and green were 
featured in the luncheon plate sen'- 
cd at the conclusion of play.

Those presorit included: guest.s, 
Mrs. E. D. Richardson and Mrs. O. 
H. Jones; club members. Mines. J. 
A. McClmg, J. C. Hudnian, "W. N. 
Cole, Ellis Connor, J. T. Walker, G. 
H. Haltom. W. G. Riddle, Kirby 
Sims, S. P. Hall, Jno. Howe, and 
tile hostess.

Tomato, chocolate, coyote, and 
many other words in the English 
language come from the speech of 
the Aztecs of Mexico.

AOVERTISEMENT

THE NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET THE NEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET
AND UP. List price of 
New Standard Roadster 
at Flint, Mich., $465. 
With bumpers, spare 
tire and tire lock, the 
list price is $20.00 addi
tional. Prices subject to 
change without notice.

$560 AND UP. List price of 
Master De Luxe Coupe 
at Flint, Mich., $560. 
with bumpers, spare 
tire and tire lock, the 
list price is $25.00 addi
tional. Prices subject to 
change without notice. 
('Knee action optional 
at small additional cost).

The world’s lowest-priced six. . .  powered by the new 
Master Chevrolet engine.. .giving remarkable perform
ance together with exceptional gas and oil economy

The Fashion Car of ihc low-price field . . . combining
graceful new streamline beauty with the improved 

"wwrr'i . . .
Knee-Action^' Ride and outstanding operating economy

T  TKHE is America’s grcai family car . . .
beautiful to look at . . . llirilling lo 

drive . . . very economical lo ojicralo. . . . 
ami the world's lowest-priced six! Tins New 
Standard Clu'vrolcl has a fine, roomy Fisher 
Body. It is powered hy the same improved 
valvc-in-hcad engine which powers Chev

rolet’s new Master models. It is amazingly 
(piiek . . . flexible . . . spirited . . . the finest 
performing Chevrolet ever hnilt. And yet gas, 
oil and mainicnanee costs for this ear are even 
low er than for the thrifty Chevrolcls of pre
vious years! Visit your Chevrolet Dealer—see 
ami drive this New Standard Chevrolet today!

ClfLVnOLET MOTOR COMr.ViNY, DETROIT, MIGHIGxVN, Compare Che'.role':

IONGER . . . smartly lower in appear- 
ance . , . beautifully streamlined . . . the 

nc-»v Master De Luxe,. Chevrolet - fully 
deserves its title— the Fashion Car of the 
low-price field. The jnteriors of the big, 
roomy Fisher Bodies arc as handsome as the 
exteriors—and the performance of these cars 
will amaze you. Chevrolet’s new and

delivered price; and easy G, M, A. C. terms. A General Molars Value

improved Blue-Flame valve-in-head engine 
gives remarkable getaway—power and 
speed. Chevrolet’s liighly refined Knee- 
Action Ride—and longer wlicelliase—give 
new comfort. And operating economy, loo, 
is greatly iiicrcased. Sec your Chevrolet 
Dealer for full information regarding these 
new Master De Luxe models.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado —  Midland, Texas
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i r I 0 f  t h e  
Limherlost^* at 

The Ritz Theatre

An Ode to Our Capitol

IIow a. girl of the Indiana swamp- 
landfi overcame the obstacles that | 
would have prevented her from 
gaining an education, is the story 
unfolded in “ A Girl of the Limber- 
lost,”  powerful .story of American 
rural life, which is now show'lng 
through Tuesday at the Ritz thea
tre.

The girl in the title role is pretty 
Marian Marsh, while most of l.lie 
obstacles thrown in her path came 
from her own mother, played by 
ljOui.se Dresser. Others in the bril
liant cast are Ralph Morgan, 
Henry B. Walthall, Helen Jerome 
Kddy, Betty Blythe, Eddie Nugent. 
Barbara Bedford, Tommy Bupp. 
and GlGi Parri.sh, 1934 Wampas 
bahy star.

One of the most popular of the 
Gene Stratton-Porter stories, “A 
Girl of the Limberlost” has had a 
book sale of 1,750,000 copies since 
its niiblication in 1910, and is esti
mated to have been read by more 
tnnn 12.000,000 persons.

Its picturization by Monogram 
is regarded as an outstanding 
achievement. Many difficulties weie 
10 be overcome in adapting the 
lengtiiy novel to the screen, but it 
was placed in the sympathetic 
hands of Adele-Comandini, adaptor 
of “Jane Eyre,” the Bronte classic, 
while the services of Mrs. Jean
nette Porter Meehan, daughter ol 
the author, and the original Lim- 
berlost girl, were secured as tech
nical director.

A complete Indiana swamp, and • 
moi'e than a dozen houses were ' 
construcled for exterior location 
alone, while 60 interior .sets, \\T?re 
built. Every'thing was perfected to 
the mi)iutest detail, both as to time 
and locale. The peiiod of the story 
was placed in the pre-War days.'

Increase in Tempo 
Of Business Reported

DALHART (.P ^  Notwithstanding 
that 1934 was the drie.st year since 
establishment of the U. S. field sta
tion iiere in 1906, the year closed 
with a burst of business spes'd. 
Many .store,s reported sales increa.su.s 
tip to 1930 and .some to 1929 levels. 
R. M. Thompson, Rock Island 
li-eight and passenger agent here, 
said busim ŝs over this division was 
about 25 per cent better than last 
year. Precipitation this year was 
9.74 inches. In 1933 it was 10.44 
inches. Normal is, 18.18 inches, the 
fi-Id station .said.

A ring-watch, filled with dia
monds and worth $9000, is prob
ably the .smallest time piece in 
existence. It is no larger than .a 
person’s eye.

Bookkeeping
Equipment

I.oose-icaf equipment, bound 
bocks . . . Ledgers, casli books, 
dav books, columnar books. 
O l der books. Wide price range,

W EST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 95

“ FLIRTATION WALK” AT YUCCA,
WINS BLUE RIBBON LAST MONTH

Young love and the g:ay notes of 
a musical, show captivated the Na
tional Screen Committee as it se
lected the outstanding family pic
ture released during December.

Polled by BOXOPFICE, the na
tion-wide group representing im
portant civic, i-eligious. social, edu
cational and exhibitor life, desig
nated First National’s “Flirtation 
Walk.” now .showing at the Yucca, 
as the best film for family enter
tainment among the past month’s 
releases.

Set against the romantic and 
colorful background of West Point, 
the film co-stars Dick Powell ffhd 
Ruby Keeler, is one of the season’s 
most tuneful pictures. Wholesome 
and entertaining, its box-office rec
ord alread.y is being written across 
the couhti'y in a 'trail' of melody

and. big money.
The love of a private for a gen

eral’s daughter supplies the story 
motif. Hawaii, land of sunshine, 
introduces the romance. The lad 
(Dick Powell) imores the warnings 
of his hard-boiled sergeant buddy 
(Pat O’Erien) against such high
blown romantic yearnings. Humili
ated when he is made to feel .his 
lowly station, Powell resolves to 
make -good by entering West Point.

Action a/id story build rapidly in 
the new locale to a .smashing and 
happy climax. Dramatic and col- 
oriul' incidents involving the cadets 
are dove-tailed expertly with inter
esting and instructively amusing 
details highlighting the training of 
the cadets. Powell puts over catchy 
and lilting times in great style, 
Keeler is properly refreshing' and 
appealing.

At The Library
I

New books on the shelves of the 
Juvenile departments include: G. 
S. Bailey, Boys’ make-at-home 
things; C. S. Bailey, Girls’ Make-at- 
homo things; J. Bennett, Pigtail of 
All Loe Ben Loo; Brill, South from 
Hiid.son Bay; Curtis, Mar.lorie in the 
Sunny South; Cui'tis, Marjorie on 
Beacon Hill; Curtis, Marjorie’s 
Schooldays; Donahey, Spanish Mac- 
Quades; Ellis, Young Gold Seekers, 
Green. Fitz Jr. wilJi the Fleet; 
Holland. Peter Cottcruless’s treasu
re; Holland, Red Bear'd, of 'Vh'- 
ginia; Holland, Rider in the Green 
Mask; Debooy. The 'Virgin Island; 
Kauffman,' Mad Anthoiry’s drum- 
mt-r; Kilmer, A Buttonwooef Sum
mer; MacKenzie, a otackal in Per- 
.sia; Miller, True Bear Stories; Rod 
gers. Pirate’s Loot; Molesworth; 
"Carrots” just a little boy; Ro.ss6ll, 
Tracks and "trails; O’Neill. Kewpin 
Primer; Spyri, Vinzi; Spyri, Evcli; 
Spyri. Cornelli; Sabin. In the Rant;;; 
or Old Hickory; Sabin, Into M(r>:i- 
con with General cott; Sabin, Lost 
with Lieutenant Pike; Sabin, Gen
eral Ci'ook and the Fighting Apa
ches.

The following is a li.st of books 
given lo the library by Mrs. Sam 
Kelton;

Appleton, Tom Swift in tire lanel 
of wonders; Appl.’ ton. Tom Swift 
and his motor-cycle; Appleton, Tom 
Swift and his flying boat; and 
Clnirchill, Crisis.

As rugged and as strong as wind-bared trees 
That through the marching centuries withstand 
The turbulence and gales that sweep the world 
May you remain, courageous as they planned

Who long age with beauty and with .strength 
Set you. .sun-crowned, a beacon true and high. 
Oh may you be as steadfast and as firm.
In laws you weave, as trees that mark the sky !

Court Forecloses 
' City Light System

DALLAS.—District Judge W. M. 
Taylor in the Fourteenth Distric’. 
Court Wednesday entered judgment 
for the Municipal Acceptance Cor
poration of Chicago against the Clt/ 
of Seymour for foreclosure of its lien 
upon (he municipal light plant ana 
distribution system.

The corporation in its amended 
petition stated it purchased notes 
made payable to the Fairbanks, 
Morse & Company who built the

plant for Seymotir and a.sked it b? 
■given $150,000 judgment.

The original and amended peti
tions show Seymour in 1928 con
tracted to buy the light plant and 
system for $111,526 and that the 
city on Dec. 15, 1929. signed notes 
for this amount plus $15,749, repre
senting additional equipment not in 
the original price agreement, a to 
tal of $127,276. The total was mads 
payable in seveni.y-two notes for 
$1,526 payable monthly, plus 6 per 
Cent interest.

Seymeur was unable to make the 
oiiginal schedule of payments. In 
December, 1930, the Fairbanks, 
Morse & Company entered into a;r 
agreement wiih the city, refinanc
ing the original and accumulated 
indebtedness to be paid $500 month
ly the first year, $900 monthly the 
second, $1000 monthly the thii'd. 
and $1,250 monthly thereafter.

’nte petition states only $2,933 was 
paid during 1930 on the original, 
contract and up to last Sept. 1, fol
lowing the refinancing agreement, 
only $14,100.

.Plaintiff cites the Seymour plant 
was pui'chased in accordance with 
t'U'ms and provisions of Articles 
1111-18 Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, and that the con
tract expressly provided that the 
holder of tlie indebtedness should 
never have the right to demand 
payment of the obligation out of 
funds raised or to be raised by 
taxation.

The refinancing contract pro'Vide'l 
lhat the city “hereby grants and 
agrees to grant to any purchaser cf 
th? municipal light plant or sj;s- 
tem under sale or foreclosure of the 
liens securing payments above men
tioned, a franchise to operate said 
plant or system so purchased for a 
term of twenty years after such 
purchase.’’

TE XA S QUAIL SM ARTER

nests and eggs. ,
A survey covering the past two 

years has been made of quail nest
ing habits by 'Valgene Lehmann of 
tire University of Tt xas U3 deter
mine where blame for nest cJestruc- 
tion should be placed. He found 
t-hat much of the raiding was bein,? 
done by armadillos that had follow
ed the quail from tiie open fields 
t o the more secluded shelter of 
blackberry patches growing aloitg 
.fence rows and tliat quails are nest
ing closer to human dwellings to 
shake off this menace.

“We have not fo'and a su/ficien; 
number of nests to establish this 
fact as a certainty but it seems thas 
quail are moving nearer the cab
ins of man.” ' Lehmann reported. 
“Several nests were discovered in 
ills gardens, j'ards, etc., less than 
100 yards from a farm iiouse. The 
bob'white seems to prefer the risk's 
of scant cover, mongrel dogs, cats, 
etc to the apparently safer prairie 
land.

Lehmann said that in some areas 
quail had apparently been driven to 
despemtion. He fomid quail eggs in 
hen nests, guinea nests and meadow

lark nests and one quail egg lying 
on the bare ground in an old corn 
field."Is the bob-white merely careless, 
or is he being driven to such acti
vities in desperation? We believe 
that an accurate census of the ciuail 
pop'-Uation in the region studied 
might, reveal some interesting 
facts.”

To prove the ravages of ai^ma- 
dillos and other predatory animals 
Leiimann constracted 100 dummy 
quail nests in which he placed quail 

! eggs. Withhi two days 65 of the 
j nests had been destroyed while after 
14 days only three nests remained 
)in'aarmc(l. Hogs destroped 19 anu 
armadillos destroyed 18. Of six real 
quail nests there were destroyed 
by man, and one each by a king 
sr,ake, a rat and a dog.

Thii'teen of the dummy nests 
were ravaged by foxes and a like 
numb'er by skunks. Crows, opossum 
and .snakes accounted for seven each 
w'hile rats ruined five. A mouse, a 
bobcat, a polecat, a mink, a co'v 
and a cliicken each tore up one nest. 
Two were restroyed from unknown 
causes.

AUSTIN (/P)—Texas quail are get
ting smart and are building their 
nests nearer and nearer to the cab
ins of man to escape the depre- 
daiions of armadillos, snakes and 
other animals . that destroy their

Why B a n k s

I must Charge fo r  
Certain ServicesThere are many valuable 

free services yvhich every 
bank Is glad to render.
Kut there are other services for which a 
moderate charge is entirely right and proper.

Like any other business, a hank must be 
operated profitably. Unless' it does earn 
money it cannot be a safe place for its de- 

■ ]iositors’ money, or continue to give the 
service that is expected of it.

Banks, generally, make very few direct 
charges, and only where they feel such 
charges are necessary to the proper conduct 
of their business. 'I'hese charges are usually 
small in comparison with those made for 
similar services in other lines of business.

Every bank patron should appreciate the 
value of these services and cooperate with 
the bank in its efforts to benefit the com
munity and every individual.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Midland, Texas

ZIN N  H EARING DELAYED

SANTA PE iA’)—Hearing the Jus
tice A. L. Zinn professional mis
conduct charges by the state bar 
commisioners has been postponed

’.o March 14. Each side requested 
a dela:/ and with the pressure of 
the legislature here as another 
reason, the commission defeiTcd the 
h'jaring.

The large.st sea bird is the alba 
tross, with wing span of approxl 
inatel.v 12 feet.

-I

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Follow the

Straight Line
“A  straight line is the shortest distance between two 
points.” That holds for any two points — your pocket- 
book and your list of wants, for example. Follow the 
straight line, and you’ll save yourself time, trouble and 
money.

Use the advertising columns cf this newspaper as 
guide posts. In them, you find late news of what’s to be 
had in the markets of the world. need for you to 
meander about from store to store, comparing, pricing, 
judging, guessing values. The advertisements tell you 
the names of merchants and manufacturers you can 
trust. There you read what’s new, what’s favored, 
what’s offered confidently for your inspection. The 
advertisements in this paper take you into more stores 
than you could visit in a month.

There’s no high-pressure selling, no rush, no uncer
tainty to this daily review of markets. Form the good 
habit of shopping by the straight-line method —  you’ll 
buy with assurance, with economy and with satisfac
tion.

T h e r^ew -V atue D od g e  Sedan $ 7 3 5 *

HERE IT IS-lBEOm THAT MADI 
175 EXPERTS Que&s Mkc^/

*’l KNOW GOOD LOOKS w hen  I 
see them ,”  sa ys  R ussell Patterson, 
iam ous artist and illustrator,* so it s 
no w onder that I guessed the price 
o f  (he n ew  1935 D odge too h igh .”

DAZZLED BY BEAUTY/’ says  
M iss D orris B ishop, buyer and value 
expcrt.* ‘ I gu essed th en ew l935D od ge  
to  be  w orth  hun dreds o f  dollars 

.a b o v e  Its actual price .’’

“ I GUESSED th is new  1935 D odge 
to  be priced m uch h igher than it 
a ctu a lly  is ,”  sa y s  H om er H. B ailey, 
form er b u y er  for a m ail order house. 
“ Even though  I’ m w ro n g ,Is lil l  think 
the ca r  is w orth  it.”

“THIS NEW 1935  DODGE looks 
like $1,000 m odel,” says  Karl F. 
L ueder, va lue  expert. "\V as 1 sur
prised to  5nd  it costs  so m uch less! 
It's n o  w on d er  I figured w ron g  w hen  
it cam e to guessing the price .”

So Much Luxury, 'Style and Valiie in the New 
1935 DODGE, Experts Overguessed its Price. . .  
Couldn't Believe It Would Sell fo r  So Little.
175 experts — authorities in 
style, value, engineering — 
guessed too high when asked 
to estimate the price of the 
New-Value Dodge for 1935.

But no wonder they guessed 
wrong! Never before has any 
car so low -priced  been so 
smartly designed, so sturdily 
built, so luxurious . . .  with 95 
basic advancements for new 
comfort, new economy, new 
high speed with safety.

And “ Synchrom atic Con
trol,” which makes driving un
believably easy and effortless 
. . . the new “ Airglide Ride,” 
which gives Dodge a uteadi- 
ness, smoothness and roada
bility never before ever ap
proached by other cars.

The New-Value Dodge is 
powered with the Dodge “ Red 
Ram” engine. It’s silky smooth, 
with traditional Dodge depend-

&D0DCI ̂ 5

ability. Develops 85 miles an 
hour and up! Built to last, to 
save money, no matter how 
fast you drive. A  saving of 
15i* to 20̂ - on every dollar you 
spend for gas is now possible 
—with even more astonishing 
oil economy!

Compare delivered prices c-f 
this 1935 Dodge against other 
cars! You’ll be surprised to 
learn how low they are. Only 
the genius of a manufacturing 
organization like Dodge—with 
20 years’ experience building 
fine motor cars— could create 
such outstanding dollar - for- 
dollar value.
D O D G E B R O T H E R S C O RPO R ATIO N  

This a d vertisem en t en d o rsed  b y  th e  
D ep a rtm en t o f  Engineering"-^ 

C h rysler  M otors

*A ll p r ice s  F . O. B . F a cto ry , D etroit, 
su b ject to  change w ith ou t n o tice . S p ecia l  
equ ipm en t ex tra . T im e p a ym en ts  to  h t  
y o u r  budget. A s k  fo r th e  official C h rysler  
M otors  C om m ercia l C red it Plan. C ou p e  
$64 5 , C ou p e {w ith  R um ble S ea t) $710, 

S ed a n  $ 7 3 5 .  S e d a n  ( 2 -  
D o o d  $ 6 9 0 ,  T o u r in g  

^  S fd a n  { 4 - D o o r ,  w ith  
t r u n k )  $ 7 6 0 .  T o u r in g  
S e d a n  ( D o o r ,  w ith  
trunk) $7

D E L IV E R E D  N O W  FO R  J U S T  A  F E W  D O L L A R S  M O R E  T H A N  T H E  L O W E S T -P R IC E D  C A R S

M ACKEY MOTOR COMPANY — 200 South Loraine & Missouri



S H A K E S
C R A W L  B V  M O V I N G  T H E I R .
B O O iE E  IN LATERAL  m o t i o n s -  
NEVER  IN S/ERT/CAL UNDULATIONS, 

A S  RREOUENTLY PIC TU R ED . ALLEY OOP Tunk Proves His Point!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
YOU SCALV-HIDED OL' WALRUS,

I YA WOULDN'TA HAD TH ' NERVE 
! T 'C O M E BAR&IN' IN HERE LIKE 
I T H IS , IF YA H A D N 'T  KNOW N I M Y HUSBAND AN'
:H IS  m e n  h a d  w e n t

S O M E P LA C E  f

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to he Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
OTtil 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
cram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected w'itliout 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the fir.st In.ser-, 
tion.

RATES:
2(! a word a day.
3(1 a word two days, 

a word thi-ee days. 
MINIMUM Charges:

1 day 25(‘ .
2 days SOd.
“ days 60('.

PURTHEH information will be 
Eiven aiadly Ijy calling 71.

7—For Sale-Trade
ROSES, sold in bundles of 5 only; 

2-yr.-old Japonica graft. Nursery 
on West Highway. R. O. Walker.

262-3

FOR S./y.E: Officer’s brown dross 
boots; size 9. Phone 665.

264-3

FOR SALE direct to consumer: 
Carload Johnson grass hay. also 
carload bam (field or buffalo) 
gra.ss, $15 ton f. o. b. Runge, Tex
as. Apply Reporter-Telegi'ain,

264-3

15— Miscellaneous
BUSINESS lady desires room and 

board in refined private home; 
also garage; wish to partly fur
nish my bedroom. Details ad
dress P. O. Box 1346, ,Shreveport, 
Ua.

264-3

i MATTRESS
RENOVATING I  One-day service; also, new 

j mattresses. Phone 451.
! FURNITURE HOSPITAL

I Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2. 1935.
For City Mai-shal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD

r~
YOUG

m a je s t y ,
H ERE'S TH ' 
PRISONEG,'I

'Ll/ -

By H A M U ^
t h e r e  ('’A R t ,  : ;
^GAL. ' v '5E F ;,' i  pON ■( 'viEVEK 

\A/AM.-r, L*..(f>ERESTM .A~F T H '/ '  
■ ('UNK :

l l  /  (cj 193S BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. G. FAT.

SALESM AN SAM
( ( tLU 'Joeri, i r  Tou'o caluo shocoiu(5-'' 
: ME. socoe. p i a n o s  a r o u n d  Ta'o

013. S lY  HUMDRGO DOLLAR';

He Must Be Terrible! 6v SMALt
s u r e : 'TH IN G -!, 

A N ' I'L L  EVEN FLA'/ 
SOi'Oe. F O R '/ A f

F=e.RL HeAVEMS SAKE., S T op I 
T H £  HI(S-H C  IS FLAT a n d ” , 

" 'ENERAL MO'Pes ARE TI/JNy !

JU

SEWING MACHINES
New and used machines. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
120A South Main.

235-1

10— Bedrooms
BEDROOM; nicely furni.shed; ga

rage. 201 East Michigan.
264-2

11— Employment
1 MAN able to meet public. Estab

lished trade. Permanent. Good 
pay. Car and references neces
sary. Write Box B, Midland, Tex-

263-3

m e n  — WOMEN, 18-53; $105 - 175
_^»Mnth: steady government jobs;

Y^ram s scheduled now; get list 
'  jobs, full details free; valuable 

sample Pergaude Institute coach
ing lessons included; write today 
sure. P. O. Box 14, Midland, Tex
as.

263-4

GRADE “A”
Milk From

( » .

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

<0,. i~fr>̂

IT  A IN 'T  TH' PlANO^ L A D T ! iT S  NT oiAV 
I P L A '/ ’ IT  1

/ f̂ ssoRT£n>
/ THot̂ Boueŝ  ivT'A 
\-Zoap Bohes'^ - // OoĜ

' . m :

ip )  v j  193̂ *̂  OY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M.'ITe C. J .  PAf. OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ready for Anything! 3L03SEB
You CAN'T MISTAKE 
HIM' ME HAS A' ROUND 
FACE WEARS THICK 
GLASSES AND HAS A 
V ER Y  SMALL VANDYKE 

B E A R D  !!

BCYS^ WE'LL STAND OVER BEHIND 
TH A T POST AND WHEN HE COMES IN. 
W E'LL NAB HIM/

DOKI'T WORRY ABOUT 
7HAT...YOU HEARD TH E
'g ir l  s a y  h e  w e a r s  

■ A  VANDYKE BEARD^ 
DIDN'T You

Ill,

W E LL HE PROBABLY RAISED .IT 
T D  COVER A w e a k  CHIN ’  KIO'Y 
'S TA N D  RIGHT HERE A N D  B E

ON VoOR TOES... ANYTHING f  
MAY HAFFeM , ■

A----
bCirfSlY
k

\

OUT OUR W A Y

$15 weekly and your own dresses 
FREE for demonstrating latest 
lovely Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No investment. Write 
fully. Give size and color prefer- 

' ence. Fashion Frocks. Dept. S- 
2196, Cincinn.ati, Ohio.

264-1

For A ll Occasiom  
Phone 1083 

1200A W est WaU

O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MONU.\V-Tni?SDAY-

WEDNE-SDAY-THLKPRAY
Shampoo & Set

Special Permanent 
$1.50

LLANO BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Phone 273

MV W O M A N S \  
i n t u i t i o n  

TELLS ME THAT 
MV H U SBAN D  
IS H O L D IN iS  

O U T  O N  ME,.
SO I  ST O PPE D  

IN T O  F I ND 
O U T JU ST H O W , 
MUCH H 

DOES 
MAKE,

W H Y - U H - N  
IF  V O U 'l L 
E /C U S'E  ME 
F O R  A  FEW  

M OM ENTS, 
I'LL FIND  

(3UT.

THATS GENUINE 
LOYALTY TO HIS 
B O V S -- HE COULD 

CALL UP, O R  SEN D  
TH ' OFFICE B o y  
A M D  FIND O U T. 
BUT HE W AN TS 

TO G E T  TH' OTHER

______  By WILLIAMS
\ 7 ^ H E  LOOKS W E L U   ̂

F U R R E D  A N D  F E D -  |
m a y b e  TH AT 'S T H '
onjlv w a y  h e  cam  
GET h o l d  o f  a n y
OF IT ----  BY HOLDIM'
OUT O N  H E R -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

O F  C O U R S E , GOLOM FL 
YYA<3HORN,Ifv\ START\N6 

W  O F F  N\Y R A C IN S  STABLE.

By AHERN

KAINTUCKY.S'UH! AN'Tl-'rW ASr\OFN 
KAIKTUCKY

S T A T E  TVAAT : . T  
S U R P A S S E S  T H E . k-

January
Specials

Permanent W aves 
$1.95

Others $2.TO up to 
$6.50

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

f  IN a s m a l l y v a y -^^u s t  \
\  O N E  T H O R O U G H B R E ID -l  I \

L -U Y A S — AN D  TH EN  . AFTER  \
. L;., [ W (4 i^ t2 /W T :H !s e a s o n  1

> S I sEN T iH I - T  /w A L (_E T  o r -p is t o l ,^
T!-IE W A C K O R N  j  

E Y E  A N D  N O S E  
'R .A N C H .O / );KRE CELH cSR A JE ’D, 

py-D ''‘‘^■'.KAF-F a SUH  ,F 0 TUDG'.KG ^
i<;a f f - / y  h o r s e s  a n r  ,

\A '" '"V  ( -PlAl )T3TA(OKl/.^

V . SO.N^E S E N S A T IO N  A S  
^  S T O C K  O N  lAY

"L , I

^AY N E Y T  
p -R  -p/„y CHECK,\F 
h (  HE \ShLT AM 

G C fAEDiClN E 
S '.-\ O W  I 

M\r\ C O L O M tL ?

H ER O E S A R E  M ADE—MOT BDRKI T . M. R E a U. S. PAT. OFF. 1-lii

t e l : '

■■

III’
a : - j1

t i i  ^

U if M. 1935 DY LEA SLRVICE. IIX. T. M. UEC,

finNJuFAES AND 
iEOLj'rN0Oi'i UNTIL 

/V\IDN'iCjH T = .
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8 Producers-
(Continued Irom page 1)

Hamniil and Ellis has been made in 
Loving comity. It is to be 1,800 feet 
from the southeast and 850 feec 
from tile northeast lines of section 
92, block 1, W. & N. W. survey.

In Crane county, Gulf Production 
Company is building derrick for its 
No. 109 McElroy, located 934 feet 
from the south line and 2,253 feet 
from the riest line of section 200, 
block P, C. C. S. D. & R. G, N.
G. Railway .survey. Their Nos. 7 
and 107 are nearing completion.

Drilling is progressing below 10,- 
978 feet in the Gulf No. 108 Mc- 
Eiroy, Ordovician test, in western 
t'pton county. Formations are re
ported hard, and drillmg slow. 
Gulf No. 13 Crier McEh’oy drilled 
into gas during the week, and the 
rig wus burned when thol estimated 
100,000 geet of gas ignited from the 
forge. Depth is 2.490 feet. Gulf 
No. 105 McElroy is cleaning out and 
flowing, but lias not been tested.

Location for Gulf No. 200 Mc
Elroy has been made 934 feet from 
the east and 387 feet from the south 
lines of section 200, block F, C. C 
S. D. & R. G. N. G. Railway sur
vey.

Reagan ccr.inty i.s too receive a 
n.w wildcat test in the announced 
location for Doliixs Oil Company 
No. 1 Friend, 2,310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line of .section 3. Wm. Allen 
survey. Tills is an odd section 
about si,x miles south of the town 
of Big Lake The Skelly Gray.son 
Ordovician test is still fishing for 
cones at 9,119 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 1 Honig, Ordovician te.*;' 
in Schleicher county, was abandon
ed at total depth of 6,470 feet when 
300 feet of sulphur water showed. 
Location was 2.640 feet from the 
north line and 2.650 feet from the 
east line of .section 38, block M. G.
H. &; S. A. survey.

Two New Producers
Glasscock county received two 

p.roducers and one dry hole. World 
No. 3-C McDowell, made proratioii 
gauge of 1,560 barrets per day from 
pay topped a( 2.401. total depth be
ing 2.403 feet. The well is a pump
er and is located 2,310 feet from 
the north and east lines of section 
21, block 34, township 2-south, T. 
& P. Railway .wirvey.

Continental No. 3 Gilbreatn

Is Promoted

James .S. Noland, district land 
man for the BamsdaJl Oil com
pany, who left Friday night for 
Tulsa upon receipt of news that 
he Lrd been promoted to the 
company’s offices there.

ECTOR TOURNEY 
ENDS; MIDLAND IS 
BEATEN BY ODESSA
The Odessa Invitation Basketball 

tournament lasting thr-ough Friday 
and Saturday was declared by spec
tators to have been the best one 
yet.

Plaj- started Friday morning and 
eirdea Satiu'day niga't and was fill-

Forsan and Iraan were to 
meet in the finals at ten o’clock r 
for the Icving cup given to win
ners of the tournament. I

pumped a potential of 331 barrels 
n; 24 hours from pay at 2,318 with 
total depth of 2,522 feet. Locatioi. 
is 330 feet from the north line and 
660 feet from the west line of see- 
tloii 8. block 32, township 2 south, 
T. & P. Railway survey.

The failure was Wahlenmuier and 
Clinic No. 1 H. Currie,. 330 feet 
fi'om the south and W’est lines of 
section 10. block 35. township 4 
south, T. & P. Railway survey. At 
contract depth of 3.508 feet, the 

I test had show’ed neither oil nor 
I ivater.

Howard county has two new Ic- 
! cations: Herschbach Petroleum 
Corporation No. 5-B Davis, 330 feet 

; from the north and west lines of 
section 2. block 30, township 1 south, 
T. & P. Railway siu'vey; and Pure 
Oil Company No. 15 Chalk, 2,310 
feet from the south and east lines 
of section 125, block 29, W. & N. 
W. tirrvey.

Rend the classifieds!

ed with both good and bad playing 
all the way through.

Perhaps the best game of the 
tourney was the battle waged by 
the Midland and Pecos teams the 
first day. At the end of the regular 
playing time the clubs were tied 
27-27.' The teams then played an 
extra five-minute period and at the 
end of it each one had succeeded 
in making only one point each and 
again they were forced to play an 
extra 5 minute and when it was over 
the clubs were still notched up. 28- 
28. Extra period games such as this 
had not been taken into considera
tion by the program makers and 

I as the two teams were playing on 
I other teams’ time and messing up 
I the whole playing schedule the of

ficials. fearing the game migjit last 
all night, ruled that the next club 
to score a point would be declared 
the winner. It was Midland’s hard 1 
luck that Cord of Pecos slioiild get i 
loose for a lucky field goal retum- 
mg his team tlie winner. Woffard, 
elongated center of Midland, was 
high point man of the game with 
18 points and next high was Cord, 
eli:.dve forward of the Pecos quintet.

It was a tough game for ihe 
locals to lose, but Coach Baum- 
garteii was more than pleased at 
their showing. Having done ah their 
practicing on the outdoor coiu’t the 
local lads were completely lost when 
they found a floor under their feet 
and a roof over their heads. Had 
it been possible for the Midland 
boys to get any practice on a de
cent court before the tourney their 
chances of winning it would have 

. been much brighter. The fact that 
: Pecos is one of the favored clubs 
1 to win the tournament is further

proof that Midland ready needs 
some kind of a gymnasium.

In other games Forsan defeated 
Crane 27-23, Wink beat Andrews 
28-10, Brownfield overwhelmed Ran
kin 29-9, Alpine buried Kermit un
der an avalanche of goals 26-4, Ft. 
Stockton beat Odessa 20-14, Iraan 
defeated Monahans 32-10 and Mc- 
Camey bested Ozona m a 22-20 
thriller.

In the consolations Ozona lost 
another two poinf struggle and were 
eliminated from further competi
tion by Monahans. Score 16-14. 
Iraan defeated McCamey 28-18, 
F'orsan defeated the Big Spring 
“Roosters” 29-14, Wink beat Brown
field 26-20, Pecos beat Alpine 25-18, 
Monahans lost to Odessa 14-10 and 
Iraan drubbed Ft. Stockton 26-11.

In the games played Satm’day 
afternoon and nignt, Midland de- 
teated Kermit 25-12, Andrews beat 
Rankin 16-13 and the Midland club 
with only one hour’s rest was elim
inated by the Odessa quintet 22-10. 
Crane defeated Andrews 27-14, Ix-a- 
an swamped Pecos 34-8 and Forsan 
defeated the Wink team 19-12.

Odessa and Crane weie to meet 
in the consolation finals.
u Alfalfa B iir  h  

Colorful Figure in 
Oklahoma History

By LEON DURST 
OKLAHOMA CITY. (fP).— The 

proud and fiery man with a walrus 
mousiache. known the nation over 
as “Alfalfa Bill,” may go back to a 
log cabin home with his colorful 
philosophy and his books lyhen he 
retires Monday, after four years of 
turbuleiit skipoering of the ship of 
state. He was born in a cabin in 
Texas.

Where Governor William H. Mur
ray. now 65 years old. will sojourn 
for a brief rest before he re-estab
lishes a home is his own secret. 
He has talked of a possible trip to 
Panama. Mexico or some other 
Southern retreat but more recently 
he expressed indecision in the mat
ter.

Some 'Of his friends are under
stood to be planning the purchase 
of a cabin for Murray in the hills 
of southern Oklahoma, on the shore 
of Lake Murray. This is a large 
reservoir now under construction 
near Ardmore. Tlie lake was a Mur
ray dream.

“ Alfalfa Bill,” who got this sobri-

The New Ford V-8 for 1935
A New Kind of Motor Car™Designed for Easy Riding

i i i i i

i l l W-+  ̂ I

. V.

NEW SEAT POSITION
NEW WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION
NEW LONGER, MORE FLEXIBLE SPRINGS

In the New Ford V-8 for 1935, all the weight of car and 
passengers is correctly balanced and distributed. Seats 
are moved forward so that passengers on the rear seat 
ride nearer the center of the car. This, with new spring 
suspension, and longer and more flexible springs, gives 
new smoothness, ease and riding comfort on every road.

— easier to step in and out. The front 
seats are as much as 5% inches wider 
in some body typos. The curved gear 
shift lever gives additional front-seat 
comfort.

NEW, LONGER SPRINGS OF 
UNUSUAL FLEXIBILITY

The springing of the New Ford V-8 for 
1935 is entirely new. The springbase 
of the car (the distance from the front 
to the rear spring) is 123 inches, or 
eleven inches longer than the wheel
base. This has been accomplished by 
mounting the front spring in front of 
the front axle and the back spring in

back of the rear axle. This design 
gives you increased comfort without 
sacrificing ease of handling.

Front and rear springs are longer 
and more flexible, with tapered leaves 
for the most effective spring action 
and quieter operation.

NEW FEATURES FOR SAFETY, COM
FORT AND EASE OF HANDLING

See the New Ford V-8 at the show
rooms of Ford dealers. They have 
many interesting things to tell you 
and show you about its outstanding 
V-8 perfoimonce and comfort, lux
urious new upholsteiy and appoint
ments, improved, quiet-stopping 
brakes, new easy-pressure clutch, 
easier steering, new rigid X-type 
frame, Clear-Vision Ventilation and 
the many other features of the car. 
All 1935 Ford V-8 cars have Safety 
Glass throughout, at no additional 
cost. All have all-steel bodies.

For 1935, Ford has taken another rev
olutionary step forward. Totheproved 
performance of the famous Ford V-8 
engine bos been odded remarkable 
riding comfort. Ajid the entire car has 
been clothed with a new and modem 
beauty, both inside and out.

The illustration on this page shows 
the distinctive modem lines of <rthe 
New Ford V-8 for 1935. When you 
see the car in the showrooms or on 
the road you notice at once its larger 
size as well as its handsome appear
ance. It is longer, with more body 
room, more leg room and more bag
gage room. It is lower to the ground

TUNE IN THESE FORD RADIO PROGRAMS — Ford Sunday Evening Hour. A full hour of familiar music, with majestic rendition, by the Ford 
Symphony Orchestra and celebrated guest soloists. Every Sunday night from 9 to 10 o’clock (E. S. T.). Fred Waring and His Pennsylvanians. 
Now a full hour, every Thursday night from 9:30 to 10:30 o'clock (E. S. T.). New singers. New novelties. New dance music. Both programs

over Iba complete coast-to-coast network of the Columbio Broadcasting System.
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‘ 495 AND
UP

Bvrns’ Farnily Inspects .New Offict

His family shares with-Joseph W. Byrns, new Speaker o£ the House 
of Representatives, the joy his new' honors have brought. They are 
shown together in his comfortable office in the Capitol building at 
Washington. Left to right are Mr. Bxrnes, his wife, his son, Joseiph, 

Jr., and his daughter-in-law.

quet because of his having intro
duced alfalfa into Oklahoma, has 
sown a lot of seed since he became 
chief executive. Much of the Mur
ray .seed has taken root. When he 
stormed into office his ship of state 
already was rocking on waves stir
red by a tempest of his own mak
ing. He came in with a “ New Deal” 
of ills own although lie never ac
cepted the tenets of the Roosevelt 
■‘New Deal.”

Ilai’dly before the seriousness of 
tlie depression was generally recog- 
ni'zed tee phiiosopmeal governor

N-O-W
^  Thru Tues.

10-15-25^
The greatest story of 
Am erica’s most popular 
novelist!

SEE AGAIN ON 
T H E  SCR E E N 
THE BELOVED 
CH A R A C T E R S  
THAT TOUCHED 

'“ Y O U R  H E A R T 
WHEN YOU READ 
THE BOOK

successful colonization venture. He 
lost a fair-sized fortune in that 
undertaking as did many of his 
friends, but shortly after he became 
governor he paid back to those 
irionds the last dollar of their lost 
fiioney.Murray does not liold any re
ligious laitn and all creeds look 
alike to him when he recognizes 
sincerity in their adherents. A 
prominent chui'chman tells of an 
incident, never made public, In con
nection with a little church in need. 
When all other means to obtain
ing aid necessary to keep the church 
open failed, Murray voluntarily pro
duced the money with a gruff ges
ture. Commenting on this incident 
t e minister remarked; “Sucli things 
as tiiat make one understand the 
real Bill Murray.”

A prominent lecturer once follow- 
\ed Murray from Oklahoma City to 
Ada to obtam an interview. It was 
late October but the governor, who 
was pow-wowing with .some In
dians, still wore a rain .spattered, 
drooping straw sailor and a.soiled 
pair of once white canvas shoes. 
This garb attracted attention but 
that day, on tire forum, the lec- 
ti:i’er told a crowd of college stu
dents;

“Long after you and I are gone 
liistory will rank Bill Murray as a 
great governor and a great man.”

The philosophy of the retiring 
chief executive is best summarized 
m liis own words, delivered iir a 
moment of defeat:

“Born in a November snow storm,, 
locked in the cradle of adversity; 
chastened by hardships and pov
erty—I have never been over-elated 
in success nor undmy depressed in 
defeat.”

Bill Murray was born and reared 
in a log cabin, studied law on a 
dirt floor and by his very manner 
and action spurned the luxuries of

his gubernatorial mansion. If he 
goes back to a log cabin, he will not 
be unhappy. •

Commenting on her husband’s 
liabits of dress recently, Mrs. Mur
ray said:

“ I always wanted Mr. Murray to 
be spic and span. When people 
would say things about his clothes, 
that just crushed me. But he does
n’t care anything about clothes. He 
says he wears them simply for pro
tection.

“After a while, I said to myself, 
Tf his clothes are his only fault, 
and they are, I should not worry 
about that. I know he’s clean in
side, and an undefiled iieart is the 
mo.st Important thing.’ ”

INVITED BV ALLRED
C. A. Goldsmitii, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, has received 
an invitation from Governor-elect 
James V. Allred to attend the in
augural ball and attendant cere
monies at Austin January 15. Young 
Goldsmith was an active worker for 
Allred at Midland and Wicliita Falls 
during the campaign last summer.

TO EE PASO SANATORIUM
Cliarlcs V. Romer left Friday 

night 'for El Paso where he will en
ter a sanatorium.

KINGS TO MONAH/VNS
J. M. King and daughter, Miss 

Annie Leu King, went to Monahans 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mi's. Paul 
King. They also planned to meet 
there Mi’s. J. M. King who had been 
visiting at Ft. Stockton with an
other daughter, Mi's. John Collins, 
and bring her back to Midland last 
night.

Use the classifieds!

STARTS 
FRI DAY
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WITH

LOUISE DRESSER 
MARIAN MARSH 
RALPH MORGANPtay Ay ABELI COMIAMOINI A WIUIAM T. LACKEY PRODUCTIM 
9h**tt0 CMRItTT CAIANMI

—  added —
Komical Comedy 
Paramount Ne'ws

j forecast almost to the months and I years the hard-times cycles over 
i the four-year period of his admin
istration. He said, in effect, that 
the nation was suffering from its 
self-imposed ills and that nothing 
could save it from ruin except a 
“ reversal of gears on to a new 
highway.” .

Quiet though Murray’s retirement 
may start, those who know him best 
do hot believe he considers his pres
ent poiitical lot as a defeat. He 
has been quoted as expressing be
lief that the policies of Roosevelt 

i and Marland his successor, may 
I  prove unsound and that the voters 
; mav repudiate these men as they 
, repudiated the Murray administra- 
i tion. Wlvethsr he hopes to ride back 

into office, perhaps the senate, on 
the tide of this predicted “New 
Deal” repudiation can not be re
corded for Murray never shows his 
hand before a game starts.

During nnst of his four years 
tenure, “ Alfalfa Bill’s” political 
whip has resounded in the ears of 
office holders and politicians. Mates 

I  and deckhands alike have hopped 
to its .sting, although some of them 
staged successful ■ mutinies. Tire 
skipper’s course has been chartered 
always along a “ constitutional 
course.” even in defiance of what 
he termed “ infericr federal courts.” 
“ Murray’s soldiers,” the national 
guard, were tiie final “ law” in any 
emcrgeiicv. Ho called out the guard 
more tlian tliirty times during liis 
administration.

With tlie present administration’.s 
couise run there lies a row of plainly 
marked buoys, some riding high in 
the once restless waters, while otli- 
ers are dented and useless.

Among the buoys still afloat arc
A 30 to 50 per cent reduction in 

ad valorem taxes; passage of a net 
income’ tax law,' new oil proration 
laws and a .stringent gross produc
tion tax statute: the placing of tax
ing authority in the hands of ex
cise boards; creation of a tax com
mission; a sales tax and beer tax 
laws; opening of several free bridges 
and elimination of toll spans across 
Red river; shut-down of the Okla
homa City oil field by guardsmen; 
curtailed “ Irills in education” ; in
creased utility assessments and de
creased personal property valua
tions; reduction of Oklahoma nat
ural gas rates: construction of a 
sub-penitentiai’}' and appointment 
of a textbook' commission which 
made complete new adoptions.

Murray is a dreamer and philoso
pher wlio backs liis dreams by ac
tion. It was a dream that took him 
to Bolivia a decade ago on an un-
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Yucca NOW  thru Tuesday

10-25-35^1

A MONEY SAVING  
OPPORTUNITY TO YO U :

Mr. Property Owner, if you could save money 
in your business you would be interested.
Here’s an opportunity to .save your County 
money, thereby saving yourself money as a 
citizen.
If you will come to the Court House and render 
your taxes at the office of the Assessor, either 
when you' pay j’our taxes or before February 
1st, 19-35, you will enable the County Officials 
to cai’ry on their program of economy and to 
hold down the tax rate.
The forms are ready and it will take only a 
few minutes time to make your rendition.

DO THIS AN D HELP M IDLAND COUNTY 
SAVE MONEY IN OPERATING COST

Surrender your heart to the most exciting romance ever 
told by the screen’s most lovable lovers!

Set against the ro
mantic and color
ful background of 
West Point!

(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard accessory group includ
ing bumpers and spare tire extra. AH body types 
hove Safety Glass throughout, at no additional cost. 
Small down payment. Economical terms through 

Universal Credit Company.)

Cartoon
plus

Fox Ne-ws

A Fir$t Ncllontti Pir.tmte

D I C K  P O W E L L  ' 
R U B Y  KEELER I 
PAT O ’ B R L E N i
The West JPoInt Cadet 'i 
Cores »  lOO.’s of Girls ll!

Travelogue

If...
It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE

J . B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

PHONESMidland
400

Odessa
124


